Changes in minute waves of superslow brain activity after various methods for electrostimulating two neocortical zones.
Changes in the oscillations of the decasecond and minute waves of superslow activity in the 0 to 1 Hz range were compared using various techniques for electrostimulating neocortical zones in rabbits with gold electrodes chronically implanted in structures of the brain. Successive stimulation of the frontal and motor zones of the cortex with a 2.5-3.0 microA current strength was accompanied by changes of negligible duration and amplitude in the decasecond and minute waves, which were of a more local character primarily in the stimulation zones. Simultaneous synchronous stimulation of two neocortical zones with the same strength evoked considerable shifts in amplitude for a long period in various structural formations of the brain including the dorsal hippocampus. Ethimizole at a dose of 1.5 mg/kg fixed the given changes in the amplitude of the decasecond and minute waves for an extended time. For two weeks the overall level of metabolism of the neocortical zones was altered after the method of artificial stable functional connections (ASFC); for one week, after a shortened reflex. It was shown that the application of a shortened reflex and the application of artificial stable functional connections are of a differing functional organization of intracentral relationships.